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**M||IMI||MMWMI|IIMIIIIIIII,llllll,lllllllllllw,lllff^^ 1 ■ 1 ...... • _____ -, — ̂  Slayer of Her Husband
CTAKinCrvC ’ • '/ " ■ ~ X The Marquise de Mon», who was • MINERS ENOOti^eeFl
STAnnSD.V/PDI if *<troiier$ Column.* ]™I —'

D0WNWVER!MiySfc=d mgnpm

. —a- mlrh a k , , , n > is established, the immediate • navigation opened who is left in town things when there is hair qp h.s ton- liment of clemency that the^Mar- »................
Ottawa praying that just such {=„•$[ |$|an(J Be- • commencement of such proceed- J so he has a right to ihe tote of the gue , . . , qui» makes thi request; on the tom
measure be passed t And if so, how & • to required to va- •1 Mah-Who-Knows-lt-Alt in Yukon nav- ^ trary, it is because she feels Out fOR SALfc-Very

r.irua.trlow the «y • ai i rr,^rr^rr 2 »-“» r»1

Locators Will Have to Give Secur- •••••••••••••••••••••• by way of a[(0,0(çy lor hie rasb States time Little Plume was most refresh- Tbe Marquise de Mores says that
ity to Present Owner of -,. .rf.r~rjZ.il- ment, “but l want to tell you some- ingly unsophisticated Then the u* Tonarw tribesmen were only

' 7 Folks Who Are Never Seea thing-aomethttg that he ought to labyrinth of the trails of the city t K)ls aed asserts that the teal
One day in the early fifties a t am- ' dope and thet you and, I will were very mystifying to him He was asaassiB protected by the powerful 

bridgeshire lady passed from human fa gge doM b bi8 succes$0r mortified that after Mr Ay ten. his, who organized «je eipe-
ken For over-thirty years she had J wJ,at you want to white father, had three times shown |diti tig

There was a stampede this morn- been seen by none, her meals having 0ut ,nok er herP for a minute him the way to the skookum house. Drwpite the denials of the French
CONDEMNED BY HIS RECORD, mg to the first island below Dawson, l)epn iett outside her room to be Jt hag ^ ^ many thousands of where be had seen tbe “speak angel,” ! government that the massacre of de
The Clarke speakers studiously <*H«» smee last summer>ma lpor is- ta)£en in wben no one was by , and dollars to build that government he could not find it again. The un- Mores and his companions in June,

avoid any and'all affirmative declata' la"d’ wb ch ,a <,p.p08't<‘ « *» onlT ttow,*k 6er ne6'e(tm.g to road to Whitehorse, ain’t it ?” erring instinct that guided him ,m waa due to anything other than
y v , o z tn.1, endid.h. and nearly opposite Moodehide on the d() tWs for three consecutive days ,,()h rnor(, Ulan that “ was the en- through forent and over mountain, tjlp treachery qf certain Tunisian 

lions in brt.ll °{J*° «’her side of the river. Lp 1to noon „that apprehension as to her safety feply (>[ tb>’ Stroller flat and stream of the McKenzie bas- mbegm,n. L» widow has always
Joe’s record has been kept in the none of the stamperlers had arrived was aronsed Tbe door of her room , - ^ j &m rradv )c ovp in was at fault m the white «««’» ! held that his taking off was part of
background and references thereto at the administration bulld.ng to re was forted, and she was found dead ^ hf'cou)dg0t better returns camp. . 1 a deep-laid plan ,
have beep few and far between As cord, and when they do so they will on her bed The reason for her «=- {or the monev I am not savin’ that “What for akë roe my heart go; j* Morw, who was a Frenchman, ;
a matter of fact the opposition to * T 1m„ ^ulatiJT "*v« transp,redh sov„ntnpnt roids are not good things quick when woman speak picture lh h baring an Italian vitie. was
a matter o, ^ , Yntam placer mining regulations , A„ equal,y mysterious recluse * Tb open up a country. come ? Me; breath come quick and old„u*ioned hater of the b^g- ^
Mr. Ross is dependent wholly a d Thls reads as follows dwelt in a Kentish town. A trusted what tbjs r^,ad bere to noises in head come when twig snap !lrt im «be power of the. Eng- •
entirely upon the ability of the lead- <-previous to any entry being made cirjc employe, be one morning quit- ^ wil| help to do Rat it that moose come Moose and caribou . tiak. ibe Soudan was a prominent )•

keep alive the animosi- upon lands lawfully occupé, such ted his post for no ostensible 'ause ; ^ '^o se wi. he p ol mal(, that way. bu, squaw never Iactor> and ,h, story goes t*»t de Î girh .L
free miners .Ml »%*gg**Ê* ami„„retm-d to his house where he ^ging.nthclilKdunng Z win- What makes it. A y ten - More, was employed by the French • J"** ^
ity, to the satisfaction of ^ n n« Uved on a scant annuity he possess- ^ * w<JuM ^ „„ !imK .wdits ! . This was when he was here in ’98 goyenuneet „» the wild tart of » J"*" "t
recorder, for any loss or damage that ^ Such Iood as he needed was lhc close navigation and "“You are in love. Little Plume , rending up the Jkzah Sheiks and to- * room ** -----------------
may be caused by such entry, and af- cbased by a blind sister with whom trav(,I|m j(p and between^the break- “Love ? No What matter, youtfilto|[ hen. to wage a holy war l , - N ’ ’
ter such entry he^ shrtt ««ke. full be lH<jAd te gave no sign of ex- ^ ^tua, :riBflpBRKr. tïrwt^ârt--’......... .... .......... ’ ’ ' '......  agatort «C angto-Egypthm torero é««ê>Ma»»SMrtfrt«w»
f-ompeemrt'Um 1,1 «lie occupait r ls1enre save when at night bis steps ... d nnl|d t --Two sleep* ; all right. said the Thptl feroe the maiaacw and the per- ~ "" ■<

of such lands for any loss or could plainly heafd pacing h,s ^ietZ want 1 o pomt’ou, where the while medicine man. They had taken sfetent «dlnrt. of the MaNulse to -Ï EMIL STAUf -■
damage which may be caused by n^- backyard, which, that he might es- j - 1 would have up their quarters ir a deserted cabin ,irS. bpr hnsbaod% murdefere. WW- *.**iro*n. art* art-twemegz:.
wmr*. tz tTtoTC cTnpr>:inK cy^ he r ^ ^ *** «• « jLm «» mm »
iion, In case of dispute, to be deter wiîh canvas. The mystery at h.s ^ stands, but Little pW slept little Uast ,Iuly m Kheir was ronde».ned j ^'TJ^nîmk l
mined by the. court having junsdtc- ^ death rPmained unsolved r i lt vetyTtirts wav Less than for the next two days, and they+ to death. Hamm. Ch.ekh was *mt Crttewtl.n. t-n.pl, ip ,
tion « mining disputes. i A physician named Blore, yho Hvtd ;the amount of m„nev the wagon road they were preparing to return «* eneed to twenty yeere’ imprieua-.

The island in question was I at the end of the eighteenth century. - would have kept the Yukon open had struck the trail to the dance hail mrttl „t „tber tribesmen were mml* ""***£"»
some time ago for agricultural Put-; was suddenly seized with a hatred »tr à|1 wtetcr wha™ do vou -hmk ol fairy and had seen her again. He was ,,nrpd «hdmHt, ” and the public ) _
poses, and therefore, as in the case bjs kin<j, and resolved-until his death verv subdued and thoughtful prosroutor declared that the evidence
of West Dawson creek, the claims on , never to ^, or be seen by, man. So „W1 ^ strollpr. whpn ' ] ,1M.t What think, Ayten. chief ’■^ She ffa(W to «ibstantiate the allegation 
which intruded upon propeiGa », he had made a large, bell-shhped ; ^ ,obb n, thp house of com-(come iiiy tepee, my, country (let : that there wan any official Collusion
taken up for rrwdwee IW». ^.structure of wickerwork open at the ^ mtawa in -7g( you r-mcm- everything. You tell her I hunt :wltb dealt, of the Marquis Ev,
stakers on the island will have tr lop ,0 admit air and food Into th4s wpre <Minr M an iPP boat ' bunk all time. Then make #ood snow ,|pnHv the Marquiw wtiwr doe* ndl
give security to the owners of having caused it_tO be placed• in’the -,hgt wnuld cot jts wa>- shoe for her make trail Plenty meat Mlpv, thr public propecutw or is
real estate.,-— '•»». •* hi. house, he. having hidden a ' ^ t*» jCe and maintain com-' ,n cache every time Plenty hide her dpU,rimlnPd to prêtent him with

With this necurMy b« K solemn farewell to h.s wile awl munl(*tj;,n with PrillCP Edward Is- make coat and mocassin Warm to- PVidw„ which he must believe
claims may be granted, but as they daughters, descended through the ap- through the winter, Thev pass- ;»ee . Me fetch her the sugar 1 to, ------------------------ —
■annot be classed as river claims the OTUtrp tbat ^ and the next winter an’ the raisin. Sbe coin» you think? ■
limensiops allowed will be only 2,50, ^ case insanity was at when tbpv tripd „ vou end 1 had i’ And Avten. white man who has Mafiterhom ’ 7.at vas a foot to be
feet square bottom of the matter, and Blore per- \„ holas hotel New buried hlmsefl in the wildermw*. who proud

It is suggested by by his own hand less than a ^ dinner, at the news- consorts and spend, h„ life with the
mining man that no grants at aU be ; WBpk a(tpr he had taken possession of ’ awount bow thls 1CP boat Indians because one of hi* own race fee, " |
issued. There are other islands .in ilis strange dwelling ,la.k -n.dwav and relief parties -but that is his -story And Ayten “(XMi ! you
the Yukon that undoubtedly have Another curious instance of mania ^ ^ ^ ^ wjth d()g ,Canis pWosophized in this fashion
gold bearing gravel, ta«-they can on- iwas that p, a gentleman whose lam- ’ w 1t)P trPW ' ! “Little Plume, old chap,’* , and
ly be worked in the winter. He thinks j)y w<as wen known to the writer k ri -, liebt tbere was a touch of pathos and a • •
that as they must he simply a rock-‘,,e wa$~' Stricken with the. ntrange. ̂  “J ‘ ^ |o* the |agt ^ VPa,.s saspicmus dampness in his tones, “1 • y,XF:n M,S1NO ,,AWS «
ing proposition it would he well to teat he possessed a (iorgon s ^ ^’fHUt taking a load of . ars a* afraid it won t work. Your white J with respect to the mining •

them as the Nome hcnrt head, so that’every.me who ls*eld a], WIRtpr. ovpr thp s1rnits of Ma-ki divinity would kick when it- same to • |aw. 1 propose? to bavt them {
treated, allowing each man to roc* : hlm would be turned to. stone He boats are all right mushing ten or twelve miles 6v« a e t odi6ed and then submitted to •
and to hold temporarily the piece of thPre/ore retired to a couple of at- dml t ,ippd ,iny lP* boats rough country With forty or fifty J representative mlwrs tor ertti- •
ground he was actually working. ; tics, to which he would admit, no ,;df ^ ^ ,« kPPp the Yukon pounds of camp truck, ahd perhaps a J , ,*m. aitmiton and approval *

■ Ü and, though doubtless he might s _ 0rdinary rteeewA wtU- sto. baby, on her back. When you return • iB order that they may as far •FI DORADO AND BONANZA. !wlth Pr°Pr,*t> have Been Uld you how You remember cd from the bunt to your new camp- J as possible meet with «be ap- ,
|rjUnrVVWV ,to an aSyium, his family rewpectei wbw) ^ fjt^n camé back from mg place, you would Dad her toast • proval of the turning commua- •

in* whim, and he remained ^ ,e the wanted her to run Cull ing her pink toea in some other Ju • Vty —Jaaiee lUmiltoa RM». :9i
Mrs. Ivey of No- 2t above Bonanza religiously secluded for oyer three an< sma^ a road dian s tepee, and the plaie where you •............. •

has been confined to her bed for sqv-; years, when he recovered his normal n tQ [he wharf lB$u.ad of that si^ had thrown down your wisp of spruce
eral days. | **”**’• , . . , , , steam» at full speed right past the twigs to show when she cam.- it| saaaaAaAAAAAAt

Mr. (leo„,Snell, formerly from 22 The. victim through an accident of wharvefc all 1be way (roni St where you wanted your tepee, would - ”
above Bonanza, is taking out a new a ghastly disfigurement, a wealthy ^arv s rlluTt,h ̂  the barracks And be the same as wben you left it
hoist today on Bear creek. ,.Parisian .made a vow never to be wfc^ WM fbe rpKU,t , Thp big SWPn “No, <dd man, it wouldn’t work.

Last Wednesday an elderly gentle- ; seen again by man. He kept to a ^ made l|fled oB tb* sb»re ice When you told bet the next morning
man^iving on No. 1 Homes take, ol! special suite ol roams in his house, |t oB and jy floated down where you bad cached the meat kill
No 28 above Bonanza, was trying to where he was waited upon by two j wlth the Nlrre|ll |ed the preytoun day. expecting bee to
renew his younger days sliding down well-trained blind servants, who were . ^ ste4mbolt wblvh m the wm. hitch up the dogs and letch it in,

and unfortunately Ml off and the intermediaries between himself ^ c|owe thp gtraits of Mackinaw while you tolled on your blankets '
broke a rib. lind the oUM‘r members of his house- ̂  g heavily-built veeaei. It has q_and_ smoked — no, old friend. »■ »

Mrs Primus has recently told a hold N<> exception was "*»de Men ^ st<e| JW wbich g|,dP8 „„ u,p wouldn't work
hillside fraction left «mit Opposite in the case of his wife and uhild*n. . ^ ^ and tfw WP1(.ht of the ve«-> I hey would he
Nos. 33 and 34 ahold Bonaeza, to . who. from the day of his acetdenf. to lt ,m the-/e so crush- derstand And \ ■/. might Le -urpri»
Xus,in M. Uibbs ol Aiagn^t. Mrs. > that of his death, never agate s* immediately close» art freeze» to- ed it ten eaughy you a bid oin theB 
Primus realized a Rood sum from eyes upon him —. gether in her wake and die has the '.cad with a braid pi diked from the T
this sale. / The late E P Whipplc the Aruer ^ ppvtormal.ee to go through on burning fire And you would be ♦

Messrs Ivey, uW and Drummond hean le, tarer and mt.c wrt to led rrfurn > prised/if sbe look all the #
’ all of No. 21 above «rniaifza returned of an eccentric. Np* X orkrt who. --Now on toe Yukon M would be fors—her fur»,/ you understand, be ^

front a two weeks hunting trip last having read a pamphlet on iiumure- dlfIcr(,nt wbcB tbp lep on lbp Yukon . anse she would own rvrrythtng—and À
Thursday well lad/q with all kinds nient <k practised by the mediaeval ^ broken up lt cjparg ,uelf . it <<** let out on the/ trail tor Dnwaoe. It
of game 1 hey 4rc in the Indian rtdigteu. orders, wm P<»scsrtd»y »n ^ ,he rarrppl ^ you sw wouldn t wortf, Little Plume ‘
-river country Inline hour they kid nresistible desire to tj>pv 1,1 ir t>tu lbe ^ r \r,d l.itllc fiMume had with him >*■
ed over one hundrkl birds They saw edure-though not In his own per ( lba| h,,, , do6 t t.ow Wednesday a/duskv maiden ol the 
several moose hut only brought one sun This he gratified with the as- woujd 1b# Yukon .ipea.1' 1 l.ouvheaux, /

a blind man could have seen it long ; home, which waJ killed b> Ivey and .stole of ah elderly pauper, who „„ 1r a _kUlwid a ^
ago/-- Lester. They veÿor't a very fine ttip^ m consideration of a h^dsome a* tor cwotog toe mails "What make* some of toytte pol»-

Soroe time ago it was trotted auity allowed to hl* wife, agreed to ^ Yuion during the winter I in as» so awkward la their gait, do 
It is now said that the colonel’s that lhe Hrand 'Forks Social Hub be confined » a small dungeon built ^ it%asamt cdttjmny. ot you think?"

W*. a ucsotter, to auk tort* loyal ambltion to looking beyond the may- j were going to give a grand ball on m tbe walls. 1* this cell he sjwnt ,« a„ tbp comfum. (,Pv a, “Tbeiw art only a tow of them now 
and hUnoa men lo- tiieu supports1 oralty and in the direction of the i Thanksgiving night and Utot O Kell- years of h*U*,J*m k* weeautic8t appropriation frt -bwM-.lt come* of Mttfo* oa to* bw* rt-
tpon jnat giuuuus tpevoluuou- ■ V»k«n council Candidates, look well ■ V» found out cd M^not to pwmit a sight of to, ^ ^ * * *

wry pr.iU.pie., of cvuc*. “Look at ; 10 yoay,laurels. ____ about the social club giving one the voluntary prisoner *t*Z learteg Daw** every day Dw. M.toewoa *i. a bet teat toe
me, he can say with pride 1 WUllt.duce Armv , same night they immediately changed A strange fancy sei-ed a X iennew woeld keep tee rivet open ail winlei river would not close before mldclgtt
broke luoue Itom every school they; ' , i their date to Thanksgiving eveLak- watehmater wme years back lie ^ ^ ^ iwfrl ol lU paddle- of the ink Oa test date toe bettor
put me at 1 desert* i Irom toc Vi ashing ton, toi H Ihe war e s ua ***• showed hu; himself up m hia house, and till. ^,'iq It*p Week lag oil tor with him went to coftoct, as there
MouL Policé tZuw they waotou Tl « «P which neewss,toted the wxia. club his death, nev» ywr. ater, j^tod ^ cwrea, ««mid do wax no doubt to. rtm hrt. doted
Hhhtod Polite because they ol «he army. U ^ «pactodtkrt.tt* ht to Jhanktgmag '«m-agaw wen by u.ortal eyes. All, Boat vou think it would within to* erty lleita. Lika maty

■each me somutiung wanted to first reduction will be made >p toe - h„lh dunces would come the windows were ctoartg *h«tter*d. ' » „t6ers Dm vrwr mnrfMag to «va in
Ha me down to respectability. And hospital corps The immediate Pfon, ^ ssme pifb, , an- *nd swto communication as to bait, stroikr would not mint it un- with open water la front of the
here you are drudging along at your wlU ** 60 rr*“e-'tbe m<; h'-v will postpone with toe outside world was earned - to," ha Vatemd «to*» was either tto.dpckt, apd .to to fair to oflrted to
duty white I mu a can.te.te lor toSSES then 1 .he next week and u. alter drtk Urough an. aprtto*. e^tLJL* iu ,t'^ ^to teito stake «ârtte, To tote
Member ol parliament. “ howw.u Ï , ™ **** everyWj- will to pleaséd to have l« made in toe door He continued, ti ... other dsmnrrtd. aariag that to

parliament How win for enlistment as lt lnsiiw toe social club dance -ome extent, to work at hts trade. .. X —„u. eait Bldalrt, .j* ...
such a hpecious argument as that ap- The lull strength of tto army te ^ , <rand s at which to was « expert , watches. Ttote «« » Me -X W**n Pm^, not tr the firs.
pe*l to tho MouttM INjIice? the Philippines will probably be re- -------- ------------------- Hocks, ete. lo be repaired beta* ter; tbe quuU ktsrg, . He kutorr abided Use bet

Uvod grvcrûment depends in uiitil ct^gresv Sei** The Schalkburiter who was ,1.. ung take» ia and returned thioa&h the was wt to >«• the new ^ Wind that aftet

- -iKSvriK; ■“ -î=î________ ssr« wSss 3”?^^tite Mounvwi j? >liee. AS being that wteh the j^ tel l vS-. B rtaoatiteEtes rock to a* to the two month* ZâZïtkZ ITUS

Mounted Polk* " "snuuw>t lht* s„lian ol Husdod has mvited. i^ekker He contested tto pre-tom > A.J»rion* OFaae of «‘‘to^rt^ r'vTd ’«Valter people, and even bam*.
Mounted Folic* ha-s won a repute iour >ears uo, but had no chance is employed on tto riv« Elbe A .Jto «ur» reF»‘r«®* "*•"* * ,prr , jt
tion all war the civilized world. '•*••••••••••••••*•••* againsl brugrr- vp whose favor to chaia 2*d ytks long in at the bottimi Jrt oil a Mg Meat whsle to was theret--.^ *****
Thtie is no other police force re J 1 . J*-? •Sgave the casting vote when toe cony of tor stream, which i. too «wMt toi °* ” *“ The
ferred to in such highly cbmplimen • LülllCS « uiittee of which to was chairman sat navigate m the uinal way Tto* y-
tary terms as this which te tto unde • , : iiir riTli 1 Uim* °f Jo°. b6“< “« 180 ,wt '»"« ^ P10*** ;
tary urms i n w the pud. a wz* « , flAU/nC Ï tort and Kiuger alter the election of with Kte-teorsr power rtewm engine». «» « ■“ »•*«*» '» 1,11 «*»e
of ihe Dominion Mi,l Mr Clarke • [Nl^ill UOW IIS e 1893 |«, has always been held that which turn -a drum fastened oa tor haul lag _

to gddreua kheae men on the ; - "X Ï but for the fact that Kruger * par deck. The chain comes .» over tee • . “ J essitssssssttissstssst
principles of good government ? * Made of pretty pattern Ol flan- # yeans tampered with the ballot bow, pawteag -aleag in rolters to the *•* < ®robw * ith™d, ! • a, . ogt,.-. *}j -~v , ,

There is only one episode of the* toilette, in good washing Col- ♦ j hoae*. 'jftemiyal.. Joubert would have drum, around which It is wound he isdolhg *r!i i»Ne»t« fo '■ > * flPÎ Ot mCT S Z * gl*en for tto cwmlwt Ol
bieb te ran .n.^.,1 to th* a ors «whlte‘ piBk’ bue end ***■ $i.toea elected president of the tton .three times. Tto chain in toea ear- -to-wed to hang around tto Regina ^ w__« lâlace tesitt IteMM TmHT. Hafir,

past upomwhich tocanitotoalt^Uic . cy) nke)y n.mmed with silk 2’repuw nfd to tiB stern, wtorelt drops wa. an arltit who beWwve* =r. . n-l-p, J 7 ««« MfiftLtllrt I*»»* Iliea^. lWr.
feelings ot these men, and hope ti> in- a embroidery, full length »«“»*!--------------------------- hadi lato the_water. The dHMn 4rt with a capital “A.” Some -, J KI ltC3 • Î . . w * ' 5 &
flauie their passions It is this . full width. a The French colonies oa toe west tow five barge, containing i.rtfi h» tost work is wcn-to-St- Mary * a — ^ , 2 •
Those now in the service who were • ■, ' «— ' * coast ot Africa are increasing in im- toss church He painted some angel* • , • ! t
among toe first contingents, sent. 2 1 n II I rillllll a >rtanec every year and are recetv- ---------------------------- -rr toa^ w *tül « W to behold- , get your outfit.

. 8 . . ... th_v Moentod the î I U MHl IMMill 2 . vnous attention trpm the French “la it possible, miss, that you do But having token too much one • Prices Always the lowest
here, cl al» that y • J V Mil I NnHw 2 government. The United State* ex- tot know tto names of your tost morning ha*T«t wtoshers on h -prom- * j
service under an implied condition , ,,,y, | , (TIULLillll ill... # „0rted to these colonies' In I960 friends meat member of tto heavenly host • X W G 1*6 I'm an
that they were to be aUowed[ to * w pg(,NT ST H»n, KMB • -657.366 worth and received there- “Possible1 Why, of course It in. I After that be had n fit of remorse, • * a==—_«nocss 5}g
.stake claims for themselves. In the e aim*, strtrt Mum. * from products to the value uf *Ml,- do not even know what my own' with a capital “R.’’ and sever even a «Use •*.. «w. ant **« • I
*p.,..6 of 9» »n ordcr-in-council wasA,t###f.###,w.naeaaé*2 i*5 naeje may to a year or so tenrq ” [orwumted himseH tar pay tor the leeeeneeweeeeeeweeeeew ifc

mBmaai "... Tier '

va»
,

passed which prohibited all govern
ment employees ftrtn locating or 
holding mining claims. If Mr 
Clarke siiould happen to touch upon 
that subject may he not be confroitt- 
ed with a Question as to the origin 
of the petitions which were sent to
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liVfes are one consistent course df 
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LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creékk hy ollr carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
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i$50 Reward ers to
ty engendered in 1898, when Joseph 
Andrew riarke"%as in charge of the

We will pay - reward of *50 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction 6f any one stealing 
copies or the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from buelneee houses or prtvaic- 
reeldencee, where same havf . peé» left l-y 
our carriers

. •

famous ten dollar door.
The opposition bas utterly failed 

to show afiy sound, substantial rea
sons for asking tne electorate to sup
port Clarke. They dare not assert 
that Clarke will to in a position to 
accomplish the numerous reforms 
which are necessary to the weiL being 
of the community, for the simple rea
son that any such assertions would 
be met with a storm of ridicule and

g

KLONDIKE NÜQOET. owner

son
m

amusements.
Auditorium—“Men and Women.’’ 
Standard—Vaudeville.

N.C

-

pacific
Coast
dtcamsi

t(derision.
Joe Clarke would be merely a fig

ure head on the floor of the house of 
commons, and knowing his record as 
.thoroughly as they do, the members 
of th* government would simply

CLARKE AND THE POLICE.
It would seem to be the extreme 

of courtesy for Major Wood to have 
accorded to Joe Clarke the privilege 
of addressing the men at the bar-

-i§§

*

WM
!

rack* tomorrow aiternoon.
But what is more striking is the make a plaything of him. ~ 

extraordinary gall of the man who in urging Clarke’s candidature the
opposition are endeavoring to the 
utmost to work an injury to the 
country.

Men who are now asking the vot
ers to support Clarke freely admit 
that he will disgrace the territory 
and reflect discredit upon it, but at 
the same time they say that the 

of ’98 must be revenged and

“Ah. Mees Hdbattoae. you climb re

Co. m
was a deserter from the ranks of the 
Mounted Police to appear before the 
manly men of the service and ass. 
their votes.

In the Mounted Police thet,e is a 
precedent for the" action of Major 
Wood in permitting this. At Regius 
the same courtesy has been ex tenu eu 
to candidates, 
proachmg a debate is permitted. Not 
more than one candidate and the 
representative of his party are al
lowed at any one meeting, the othei 
party or parties are allowed to ad
dress anutiter meeting. It is only 
the men who attend Wiese meetings

“Pardon ma, Count, but you maaa. Afford* » CofiftÉ*^
(Y-astww wrtoit, 
Co wr.ee

climb it more tea

Alaska, WashtictM 1 
tallforiii, 

Oregon and “
a

u
But nothing ap- wrongs

it is througli Clarke’s agency thatP ’"*****.# *

rr;.
* Owr hoets si* 

mow «kliltol
«hey expect to secure .vengeance.

Fortunately, such views are held 
by very few men. The great ma
jority are looking forward to the 
future of the district with supreme 
hope and confidence and they pro

to exercise the right of fran
chise tor the purpose of furthering 
its Intetests. They will give their 
votes to the Hon. James Hamilton 
Ross, the man who stands before 
them squarely upon bis record and 
who asks them to judge of his fu- 
turcvconduct by what he has done in 
ihejpast.

!
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an Umow Cares to»
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. All tne members 01 the Mounted Po- pose 
lice are aoaoiutely unuammeiied in 
their voting, but it has been held to 
be bad taste for any otneor of the 
force to taxe an open active interest 
in party politics.

Mr. Uatae is to appear tomorrow 
, and deliver a caret uliy prepat eu 

written speech, 'ibis will unuouut- 
etily ue sUictiy counned to “prin
ciples, m tide ueltei tuat mgn sounu- 
ing* words are tne best to juggle anu 
beioggie with. It is tbeir last ex
tremity, at any rate 'they are 
drivêi to it ftit tne reason,.that tiiej j 

dare not touch upon Tacts or idler tor 
past history, tan tiarae get up an « 
aoutess loose intelligent men ai
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;r dogs, you unClarke mdh dare not submit 
lit candidate to a similar test

1

arke’s record condemns him ant. 
e voters will seal tbe judgment on 
e second day of December
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A News editorial of yesterday was 
headed “Defeat Apparent.’’ Right 
you are neighbor Deleat tor Clarke 
has been so manifestly apparent, tor 
the last two weeks tbat say- one but

♦
“Luiutotlw, and piasse them upon 
tiieu- tu, ail) iu me ua*n they too* 
on euliitinelit '! No, lie ^kiil nave to 

fail back upon principles—revotuupn-

mi
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